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Say "aaahh"
Spa-a ai"e*'t just f*r grfiwfi ups anynl*r**rt*lu yfi*r ehild *a* *r.:j*y
a littl* all-nair-rral parnpering, ts*. By JENNTFER EVANs GARDNER

Nearly half of the country's L4,ooo+ spas now offer ser-
vices for children or teens. Indulgent? No way, says Megan
Derry, a spa-going mother in Los Angeles. "It,s about the
bonding experience." She should know-she's been taking
her daughter Keely, now six, for manTpedis since she was
three. Here, KIWI's favorite kid-friendly spots:
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&{yatt &egeney ffii!$ #aa*re*ryr &es*rt xred Spm

San Antonio, Texas, hillcountry.hyatt.com

The SPAhhhT (pronounced "spot") is just for kids, as long
as they're potty trained. Services include massages using
organic oils, facials, hair braiding, and manTpedis. $$

#jn& Va$&ey $nra & Spa
Oja'r, Californi a, ojairesort.co m

In the storybook Artist's Cottage & Apothecary, kids can
blend a custom scent, then add it to organic spa products,
such as lotions or bath oils. ManTpedis include organic
salts, herbs, and earth-friendly 3 Free nail polishes. Sgg

$"fiaw"*$qs fray E*Fand ffies*r*
Duck Key Florid4 hawhscay.com

Kids ten and up can indulge in exotic fruit and flower
mini-massages using natural, vegan, and organic Jamu
products, as well as facials and man7pedis. $$

S*cleops HEd $pas, Sn'**€, bM*Ef Ledge
11 locations, gre atwolf .com

Treatments for the rz and under set are ice cream-
themed, and the spa uses handmade ME Bath! products,
including bath bombs containing organic ingredients. $
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Broo klyn Heights, New Yorlg dim pl eshi dsp a. com

This popular kids-only spa offers treatments like natural
and organic chocolate facials, strawberry honey facials,
manTpedis, and more. $

tue #tu3e Spa
Encino, Californ ia, I echicglrlsspa.com

This spot is all about moms and daughters: Girls as young
as two can get sugar scrubs, chocolate souffl€ body treat-
ments, man7pedis, and facials with all-natural, handmade
formulas. $$

€e$!ps K*ds
McLean and Ashburn, Virgini4 eclipshair.com/hids/services.html

The two branches of Eclips spas for kids offer "polka dot,'
manicures, chocolate manicures, and organic mini-facials
using honey and oatmeal, fresh tangerine and brown sugar,
and pure rose water. $

The At'Home ExPerience
& spei d;ry L)* th* *h*api{iveat pieks {r:r-;* li*l* c-ir*ft-!-;lr-i{:i"irl* liffr,, iv;il:*iii:1*ing ar:y*,.hsr* *t:;,:ii

Hrbav&va (erbaviva.com) The organic, mandarin-scented Erbaviva massage oil

is made for babies, but it's great for big kids (and you) as well.

#$rele slf Friendx (cofbath.cod Both boys and girls love these botanical-based

products, like Heidi & Niklas'Chocolate Lotion, the Root Beer Sudsy Sponge,

and bubble baths in scents like peach, pear; and banana.

in colors you'll both love (Apple Blossoq Strawberry Delight) and a few that
might appeal more to the younger set (Mermaid Blug Fairy Glitter)l

,F,&* Watkt** lrwatkins.com) The natural body oils and lotions come in deli-
cious scents, like lemon cream and mango, which delight kids and moms alike.

Blissing out at Le Chic Spa.
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